
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1377. Membrane31— cont.

holds for life,and which reverts in fee-simpleat her death to Elena wife
of David de Holgrave,the said Robert's daughter and heir — to the said

David and Elena and the heirs of Elena,at the yearly rent of 80/.,payable

to Blanche for life; in consideration of 13s. 4*7. paid bythe said David
and Elena to the king.

July1. Commissionto Walter Whithors,constable of Haddele Castle,co. Essex,
Westminster, to choose and place therein sufficient men-at-arms and archers of that

county for its safe custody against hostile invasion,excepting men ordered

for service elsewhere and men in the retinue of lords,with power to arrest

and imprison the disobedient until further order. ByC.

The like to John de Foxleye,constable of QuenesburghCastle,co. Kent,
or such as shall supply his place, for its safe custody, with power to compel

and distrain all who have lordships and lands in the isle of Shepeyeand

the people of the hundred of Middelton. ByC.

July2. The like to John Herlyng,constable of the castle of Risyng,and John
Westminster. Pynchon,receiver of Risyng,to compel and distrain tenants of the castle

and of the adjacent country who hold of the castle or owe it services, to come
into it to assist in the defence of the place against hostile invasion,and for
this cause to bringin their goods and victuals ; with power to arrest and

imprison the disobedient until further order.

July7. Appointment of Thomas de Thornton,the king's tentmaker (pavillon-
Westminster. arium), to choose tentmakers in London and Middlesex for the works and

tents ordered for the coronation at Westminster,and to put them to work at
the king's charges ; with power as above. [Fcedera.~\

July7. Commission to John de Beauchamp,constable of Gloucester Castle,in
Westminster, person or bydeputy,to survey the works ordered there, to take and put to

work stonemasons, carpenters and labourers,wherever found,excepting the
fee of the church and men ordered for service elsewhere, and to take carriage

for timber, stone, &c. ; with power as above. ByC.

July9. Appointment of William Robert,' plomer,' to provide lead and carriage
Westminster, for the same, and to take plumbers and other workers in lead for the purposes

of the coronation wherever found in the city of London,excepting
the fee of the church, and put them to work at the palace of Westminster at

the king's charges ; with power as above. Bysignet bill.

MEMBRANE30.

July,3. Writ of aid, until Christmas,for William Hunte,appointed buyer for the
Westminster, household in accordance with the statute [of purveyance, 36 Edw. III.,

cap. 2] which is recited. French. Bysignet bill.

The like for the followingbuyers for the household: —

Richard Clerk.
John Cohieye. French.

Aug. 1. The like,until Easter,for John Parkere,buyer of necessaries for the
Westminster, king's falconsa< Westminster,excepting the city of London. French.

ByK.,on the informationof John .Ford ham,clerk of (lie;privy seal.

Aug. 8. The like for the followingbuyers for the household :—

Wrstmiii-:i<T. Roborl de Makoncy,serjeant. Peter Whitlc.
Robert de Jlappeford. William liyche. French.

Bybill of treasurer of the household.


